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Basket Collection 30/09/18 €903

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK
MULLAGH
Sun 7th/Sat17th
Patricia Kilren
Michael Cunningham
John Neenan
Mon 8th/Sat17th
J. Talty 12th Anniversary

QUILTY
Sat 6th/Sat17th
Jim Callinan
Sat 13th/Sat17th
Mary Redy 1st Anniversary

COORE
Sun 7th/Sat9th30am
Margaret King
Sarah King
Theresa Frances King

DAILY MASSES NEXT WEEK MULLAGH
Saturday 13th October 7.15pm in Quilty Church.
A practice for this will take place on Friday 12th October at 7.30pm in Quilty Church.

Priests Collection
will be held this weekend at all Masses. There is a purple envelope in your yearly supply of envelopes, or you can mark any envelope ‘Priests Collection’. Your support is greatly appreciated.

MULLAGH
Circle of Friends Collection
10am Mass - Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
Help our Parish in the £100k plus renovation programme, there will be a collection on Saturday 7th and 14th October after Mass.

Parish Pastoral Group Meeting on Tuesday 9th October at 7.30pm in Mullagh Sacristy.

ACCOMMODATION WANTED
Christians, pray for us”

EUCHERISTICS MULLAGH
Sun 7th/Sat13th
Mary Seanor & Anne Mugen
Sun 7th/Sat13th
Michael O’Doherty & Antoinette Pender
Sun 7th/Sat13th Ann Hanrahan & Mary Murphy

ALTAR SERVERS
Mullagh
Parish Office Open: Monday 12pm to 1.30pm, Thursday and Friday 9.30am to 2.30pm.

COORE COMMITTEE MEETING will be on Wednesday 10th October at 8pm in Coore Church. New members are always welcome.

CONFRATERNITY
Mullagh
Sat 6th October at 7.15pm in Quilty Anthony Murphy.
Sat 13th October at 7.15pm in Quilty Mary McCarthy
Sat 20th October at 7.15pm in Quilty Eddie Donnellan

Garda vetting forms
Most of the Garda vetting forms have been returned to the Parish but we are still waiting for a few more to be returned to the Parish Office 065 7087161.

MARRIAGE
We wish every blessing to Alison Murphy & Cathal Hayes and Niamh Kenny & Patrick Hayes who were married this weekend in Quilty Church. DMY-na-duibhneach to the Murphy Family on the death of Bridget. May her gentle soul rest in peace.

BAPTISM
We welcome to our community Marie Eabha Garvey baptized in Mullagh Church.

THANK YOU
A sincere thanks to all who contributed to the Coffee Afternoon for Cigaretta Hospice. €340 collected. Your support is greatly appreciated.

CHRISTMAS PILGRIMAGE GROUP TO THE HOLY TUESDAY 19TH – 26TH December 2018 (Last Remaining Places) Taking in Bethlehem, Jerusalem (Mount of Olives, Garden of Gethsemane, Last Supper Room and Calvary) and Nazareth. Tuesdays & Thursdays (depending on travel plans). 155 euros. Contact James Treacy 061 924170 or 0869272216 payments can be made in instalments before December.

MERIT PUBLICATIONS
The faithful in Ireland to pray for the Rosary on our coasts and other inland locations at 2.30pm, on Sunday, October 7th. The people of many other countries will also pray the Rosary on their coast-parish locations on that day: USA, Poland, Canada, India, the UK, Nigeria, Australia, Mexico, New Zealand and more. Register your own location at: www.coastalrosaryireland.ie or send us an email to: coastalrosary.ie@gmail.com or text us at 087 278 6552. Many, help of Christians, pray for us.”

BISHOP FINTAN is interested in forming small groups across the Diocese that would be interested in exploring a spirituality of creation through talk, walks and other activities. For more information contact Fr. Ger Fliszera at 061 2051405 or Pasdar Kirby at the Cloughjordan Eco Village at paedar.kirby@gmail.com

INVITATION TO A CONVERSATION EVENING – KILALLA DIOCESE
You are warmly invited to “Conversation Evening” in the Kilала diocese at venues and dates below. An evening to explore where we are as this juncture as Church. This evening is post-referendum and post-covid-19, post-clerical changes, post-copalal visit, Post-World Meeting of Families. Where are we regarding faith, belief, prayer, spirituality. How do we feel at this point in time? What direction are we going? Can we find God in all that’s happening? Is it a time to be open and let go of tradition in an opportunity for discussion, opinion, sharing and conversation. All are welcome to attend. The gatherings are not intended to discuss Church Structures. We have a lot of ongoing work already to do that. It is more about how we are as a faith community in the light of the eventful year we have just had. Tuesday 23rd October – Community Centre, Kinvarra – 8.00 pm – for all Clare Diocese.

K.B LOTTO 

KILMURY COLLEGE OAK ADVERTISMENT
on the back page of this newsletter.

THANK YOU
On behalf of North Clare mha collection we would like to thank you for your generous contribution to our recent church gate collection.

AUCTIONS FOR "THE WEST GOT TALENT" will take place in Cooraclare Hall on Saturday the 27th of October with the grand finale taking place on Saturday 10th of November in Cooraclare Hall. Auctions will take place in front of a panel of judges and there will be a fee of €20 payable on that day.

EISES THOMAS Ua AODHA
This first-ever Irish-language event on Friday & Saturday, October 12 & 13 in Áras Cláir, Milltown Malbay is organised by Éire Ealaín, CríostRáid, with support from the very well known renowned Milltown poet, author and cartographer, Tomás Ó Abhaide (1966-1983). Ó Abhaide was one of the leading figures in the poetry and song movement in 1970s West Clare. His poetry and song was very popular in the community of singing and recitation and is still popular today in the area, in London and other parts of Ireland. It is the first time that an Irish poetry and song event will be held outside of Ireland.

FESTIVE FOOD DEMONSTRATION & FASHION SPECIAL EVENT with Kevin Dunston on Wednesday 21 November, 8pm at Glor Ennis, tickets €20 hosted by Tina Campbell with special guest Kevin Dunston on a cooking show on antemma’s Boutique. All proceeds go to the Ray of Sunshine Foundation CHY no. 20858, a Clare based charity that brings brings volunteers to work in Kenya to carry out building projects. You can get your ticket now at www.glor.ie or contact Office Box: 065 684 3103. info@glor.ie

LYMPHOEDMA MANAGEMENT for Cancer Patients available free of charge at Carran an Chlair, Clare Cancer Support, Kinvarra. Please contact 087- 6921396.

LOCAL SULUTION TO PLASTIC POLLUTION
At the Armanda Hotel on Thursday 25th October at 6.30pm, the Kilmurry Ibrickane Environmental Group with the help of Ken O’Sullivan Documentary Film Maker & Cillian Murphy MakeItkite plastic free will be in attendance. Free event!

ELVIS IS COMING TO CARRAN AN CHLAI
On 17th November Patrick Johnson is coming to The Armanda Hotel to perform his World Famous Elvis Tribute Show. All proceeds are going to west Clare Cancer Centre.

Parish Harvest Mass will be on Thursday 11th October at 7.00pm (please note change of time) at Frawley’s Forge, Mullagh

Kilmurry Irbracke have reached the 1/2 Final of the Senior Championship by beating Corofin. They will now play Ennistymon on the 13th of October in Cusack Park.